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GASOLINE TAX. Initiative measure. Requires every distributor of
gasoline, distillate and other motor vehicle fuels, to pay license tax
of one cent per gallon, in' addition to two-cent Ucense tax now
r equired by law; said additional tax to be applied toward paying one4 third ot refunds now required by law, and balance credited to State
Highway Construction Fund and used for acqUiring rights ot way tor,
and 'constructlon ot, hlg'hways under jurisdh:tlon ot Calltornia Highway Commission; declares act e l!ectlve January I, 1927, and subject
to amendment or repeal by the L egislature atter J anuary I, 1989.

(For full text of Measure see page
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Part II.)

users vi the highways pay tor their cost In
Argument in Favor Gasoline T ax Initiative
exac t proportion to the use. It Is the only
Measure.
practical method that can be deVised which
This measure providing lor a one- cent
collects from the hundreds ot thousands ot
additional gasoline tax, the proceeds of which
motorists of other states, who annually use
are to be used tor the completion of our sla.te
our California highways, a talr share of the
highway system, Is the method of fin a n cing coat of construction and maintenance of these
recommended by the Highway Advisory Comhighways, It will provide ample funds yet
mittee appointed by the Governor (p 1924 in
will in no m a nner disturb our state U .X
pursuance to an act passed by the ll gi8tature system, nor impose an additional burde n upon
in 1923, and is sponsored by the County
the property o,mer. The additional cost to
Supervisor$ Association of the State of Calieach motorist ';;1l~ be approximately $5 per
fornia and by the California State Automobile
annum ~ per car. Compare this cost with
Association.
the saving a completed highway system will
The money received by the state from the
mean In gas consumption, tire wear and
existing two-cent t ax Is required by law t o
general depreciation to say nothing ot time
be used for maintenance and recon s truction
saved, increased comfort !n traveling and
only. This proposed increase is solely (or • access to a ll regions of the state.
ne w construction.
The adoption ot the gaSOline tax Is not
It Is r ellahly estimated that the expendionly a sound investment tor the individual
ture of approxlmataly $125,000.000 w ill be
motorist. but will result in the development
required to complete our system ot state
ot Calitornla through the completion ot an
roads which comprise about 6500 miles of
unrivaled highway system.
the main' arteries ot travel of the state. Upon
A. H. BREh"D,
this system there has already been expended
President pro tempore, Callfornia Senate.
In exceos of S100,OOO,000.
Not only its vehicular tratllc requires it,
ED. P . SAl>fPLE.
but the very development or our s tate
State
Senator, Fortieth District.
demands that this system of highways be
com pleted at the earilest possible time comArgunlent Against Gasoline Tax Initiative
mensurate with sound business policy.
Measure.
The proposed gasollnt:l tax m easure will
provide on an average, through a twel ve-year
VOTE NO ON THE PROPOSED GASOLINE
period somewhat more than $10,000,000
TAX INCREASE!
annually, thus Ins'lrlng the completion of
This measure would Increase the $37,000,000
these highways within that time. This rate
to $39.000,000 annually which Calltornla
of progress Is llkewlse recommended by the
motorists n ow pay In taxes by between
Highway Advisory Committee. the County
$8,000,000 and $10,vOO,OOO per year, With the
Supervisors Association ot the State of Call proposed increase, California motorists would
tornla and the California State Automobile
pay $45,000,000 t o $47,000,000 annually; more
Association. Any a<ldltlo nal money which
than the combined total or $41,000,000 paid
the state may receive, such as federal aid,
In 1925 by al! the railroad, telephone, telewill augment this amoullt and tend to secure
gra')h and power companies and other cor ...
the completion ot this Important. work a t an
poratlons Into the general revenue of the
earlier date.
state.
By the assurance ot a de finite construction
As a citizen ot Calltornla you sbould vote
tund, through a perI od of years. the labor
against thIs mea sure because:
and material Industries will remain stabilized
1. A huge sum which will be raised by this
and prices reasonable. The gasollne tax Is
tax will be spent In the coW'truction ot state
the f':!.trest and most equitable manner of
highways without any dlrll'ctlons or restrlcraising money for highway purposes. Its
tlODS whatever as to how, when or where th.e
workability has been thoroughly proven by
money 18 to be expended. Highway conexperience, not only In Callfornla, but In the
tractors. road material men and road
•• of the 48 states where It Is employed tor
machinery dealers estimate that It will ralSB
the same purposes.
"
$120,000,000 In twelve years. Added to prea--rhe gasoline tax method is sucll tbat the
(Smm]

·.t taze. tbl8

_n"

cOlllltruction or maintenance of such streets
nor for the relief of property owners who ~ pay
aaaeaamenta to build and maintain such
streets.
our atate highway system,
9. It means that working men and poorer
I. It ctves no aaaurance that trunk hlrhcitizens who travel on city and town streets
\ ways, Interstate connection ... the Bay Shore
and county ro;;da will pay the bulk of the
bleb way or county _ t latera.ill will ever
tax and get practically no beneftt. More than
be completed,
two-thirds or the automobiles registered In
4. It completely juno the recommendations
ot tbe Highway Committee ot Nine for California cost their present owners le88 than
$1,000. More than two-thirds ot the mileage
future ftnanclng ot atate highways.
traveled In the state Is In these machInes.
5. It faUs to keep pledges repeatedly made
They will pay the bulk ot this proposed tax.
to the people ot California who voted for
10. It means that motorists will pay a
bond Issu"" that bond Issue roads should
higher percentage ot tax than' 18 paid on
receive IIrst beneftt from additional conany other business or property.
struction funde,
11. It Increases the c08t of transportation
I . It creat,s a political grab-bag for the
from farm to city and from city to farm, thus
beneftt of pollticlallll.
Increasing the cost of living.
7. It Impos"" on automobile owners the
12. It can not be repealed J>y the legislacoat of constructing state hIghways as well
ture
for twelve yea~.
l1li maintaIning them.
This Is contrary to
13. No other class of personal property Is
the principal laId down In the state constitutaxed sll heavily as th .. motor vehicle. To
tion that the expenses of the state should be
crea:e a new tax on It Is to add to the
paid through taxes on the gross receipts or
present registration and weIght ,tees, 4 per
corporations. We do not charge the cost of
cent gross receipt8 tal: on common carrier
building our state universities to the students
vehicles, federal excise tax, cIty and county
who attend them, nor the cost of constructpersonal property tax es and the present
Ing armorl"" to the members of the state
2-cent
gasoline tax fo:' highway maintenance.
militia. nor the cost of building asylums
Low cost transporlatlon Is n eceasary to
and hospitals to the persons who use them.
Why ' should we single out the automobile . continue the prosperity of the State of Callfornln. The proposed new tax sbould be
user and make him pay for the cost or condefented.
atructlng state highways when the real estate
VOTE NO!
8J)8Culator, the billboard owner Ilnd others
beneftt without taxation?
HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN,
8. It -presents no solution of the problem
State Senator, Thirty-first District.
of llnanclng the Improvement of streets In
J. J. DEUEL,
e1UetI and towns. The greatest use or automobil... today Is on city and town .treets. yet
Manager Law and Utilities Department,
this meuure does nothing for either the
California Fnrm Bureau Federation.
during the next twelve

78U8. about Uoo.OOO,OOO In tax....
I. It pro~ nO plal1 tor the completion of

SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS, Senate Constitutional Amendment
23. Amend" Section 19 of Article V of Constitution. Declares companaatlon of Secretary ot State, Controller, Treasurer, and Surveyor
Ii General, shall be seven thousand dollars each per year, Attorney
General and Superintendent of Public Instruction eight thousand
dollars each ~ year; such compensation to be In tun for all offialal
services durIng theIr respective terms rl0f office: provides that the
Lectslature may dimInish such compensation but can not Increase
the same,

YES

II

- -I - -

I

NO

I

(For full t.xt of Me •• ure .••• p.ge 11, Part II.)
A,..u",...t" in Faver of S.nat. Constitutional
Am.ndm.nt No. 23,
Tbls amendment leaves the salaries of the
Governor and Lieutenant Governor at the
present ftgure, but proposes to raise the salary ot the Secretary of State, State ControUer, State Treasurer and State Surveyor
General trom $5,000 to $7,000 per year. It
would atso Incr~ the salary of the SuperIntendent of PubDc Instruction from $5,000 to
sa,ooo a y ..... and ot the State Attorney General ftom $8,000 to $!,ilOO.
The state olllcials are now receIving le88
ot the county officIals In

.....,. than many
(-.J

HOme of the larger co;'ntles of the state. A
salary of $5.000 a y ear for a state official Is
totally Inadequate for the duties performed
and tor the Immense responsIbility assumed.
In justice the Increase should be much more
than that proposed In this amendment. The
state controller handles m!1llons of dollnrs
and assumes grave r ."ponslbllItles. It he
were doing the same work tor a prIvate
corporation he would undoubtedly ' receive
from three to tour times the present salary of
$5.000 a year. The salary of the State SuperIntenden, ot Puhllc Instruction la only $5,000
and he appoints superlntendenta of normal
schoola who get l1li blgb l1li $7,200 a year.

I

PART II
Appendix "
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GASOLINE TAX. InItiative measure. Requires every dilltrtbutor ' of
p..ollne. dl.8tUlau and o~er motor vehicle fue~ to pay U _ t.u:
of one cent per "".""n. In addition to two-cent lIoeGM t.u: now
required by law ; _<1 addllionaJ tax to be appUild toWard P671q one, third of refunds now requlrl"i by law. &nd balance oredited to 8tau
Highway Construction Fund and ...ed for acquiring lights ot way tor.
and construction of. highways under jurisdiction of California Highway Commission; declares act effective January 1. 1921, and subject
to amendment or repeal by the LoglBlature after January I, 1939.
Sumclent qualified electors of the State of
I:n ll(ornia preaent to the secretary ot slate OIls
,.etltlon and request . that a proposed measure, as
hereinafter set forth, laa submitted to the people
ot the State of California for th eir approval or
reJection, at th, next ensuing general election.

The proposed measure Is as tollows:
PROPOSED LA.W .

The people of the State ' of California do enact
as foUowa:

Section I. In addition to the two cents11cenae
t :l X provided for In an nct en titled "An nct to

regula te and lfcense the business of produelng.
r.fi nlng or d\Btrlbuting gasoline. distillate and
other motor vehicle fuels, providing for the
collection and dlsllOslUon of llcense taxes. prescribing pe nalUes for violation of the provisions
Of sa id act. and repealing nil acts and parts of
acts inconsistent herewith," approved May 30.
1923, and referred to herein as the "onglnal
act," every distributor, as defined In said
"orlg!r.:al act." shall 'Pay a Ucenae tax to tho
state controller of this state of an addlUonal
(mE' cent for each gallon or motor vehicle fuel.
:1.8 de fined In aa Id "original act," such a Ucense
lax to be computed. paid and ' collected at such
intervale of time and In such manner as In said
"original act" provided.
All moneys received by the state controller In
payment of the license tax under the provtalons
of this ,\ct .hall be by him deposited In the state
treasury, of this atate and credited to . the "motor
vehicle fuel fund:' ·as created In said "original
net." and shall be subject to the payment of
one-third of the refunds provided for In section
eleven of said "original act" tn the manner
therein provided. After .the payment of aald
proportion of said refundS, the balance of said
moneys received hereunder shall be by the sta.t e
controller credited to the "state highway construction fund," which tund II hereby created.
Section n. All moneys so credited to said
.tate h'i gh't'ay construction fund shall be used
a nd expended by the California highway commissIon of thIs state for the acquisition of rights
of way tor, aDd the construction of roads and
highway. under the Jurisdiction of the said California -highway commtalon upon warrants drawn
by the state controller upon demands made bY
th e saId CalifornIa highway commi1lslon and
a llowed and ",udlted by Ihe stet~ board of eontrol of this state.
.
Section III. All provisIons and requirements
now contained In said "orIginal act," not tncontiistent herewith. shall apply to thls act. notwithstanding any repeal or amendment ot &aJd
"original act," hereafter.
Sectfon IV. This · act shall tak. elreet on
January lot. 1927.
Section V. This act shall be subject to
amendment or repeal by the leglalatw-e after
January rot. 1939.

PIIOVUIONS IIJIFEIUIBD TO.

The original act providing for a tall: on motor
fuels (chapter %87, statutes ot 19Z3,-p. 671) and
referred to In the foresolnjf Inlttatlve measure aa
the "ort&1nal act" foUOw.:

YB8

NO

Section 1. The following ' ....orda, termo ai>4
phrales shall whenever used tn th18 act. ba...
the m,eanlng set forth In this seetlo...
(a) "Motor
veblcla" .hall Include e....,.
vehicle . operated upon thiI hlgb... ay. Of thl.
state ...hlch la propelled by the U88 of motor
vehicle fuel.
(b) "Motor vehicle fuel" sh&1I Include all
gasoline, dlatlllate•. beMlne, naphtha, U~ fuel
and other volatile and Inflammable IIqulila pr0duced or compounded for the purpose of or
which may be used In. operatlnl' or propeiIlq
motor vehicles except keroaene and except unftD..
Ished products requiring rerun, blandinI'.
compoundlnlr and which are not U88d or .,tel
for use In Buch form for the purpose of operatIng or propelling motor vehlel....
(c) "Dlstrlbuto." 8ba1l mean and Includeevery penon. tlrm. aaaoclatfon or corporatioD ~
who reftnea. manufacture8. 'Produce. or 'com...
pound. motor veblele fuel In thla .tate and ..Ila
the same In thla stata; alao every penon. linn.
aaooclatlon or corporatlon ....ho Imports any
nlotor vehicle fuel Into thla state and sella the
• same In this state ...hether In the original pack~
........ or contelner. In w1!lch It I. Imported or
other...1se than In such original packages Dr
containers; or Imports any ouch fuel for hi. 0 ....
1188 In thi. atate; aleo every penon. ftrm. aBSOetatlon or corporation who, havlnl' acquired- In
this state In the original packap or eontalner
motor vehicle tuel which haa been Imported Into
thl. atate, .hall distribute or aell tbe aame,
whether In such original packap or contelner
In ... hlch the same waa Imported or otherwise
than In such original package er container.
(d) "Service aUon" la a place ' ope....ted
primarily for the purpose of delivering motor
vehicle fuel Into the fuel tanka ot motor v.hlcI....
See. Z. Every distributor shan within ten
days after this act becolDM eftectlve and thereafter any parson•. Arm. aaeoclaUOll or oorporatioa
before becoming a dlatrlbutor shall ....gl.8ter . .
Buch with tlle state l!oard of equallaatlon on
forms to be preacrtbed. prepared and fumlab<l\l '
by aid board of equalization. aDd _Id state
board of equallaaUon .hall laaue to auch dlatributor a license which ohall be valid until
revoked by aid board &8 herelnatter provided.
Sec. 3. Every dlslrlbutor 8ba1l trom and after
September !,O, un, In addition to any other
taxes prevl""" by la.... pay a
tas to tile
state controller of this state Of t ...o cents for
each gallon of motor vehicle fuel refIn6d, manu- ,
factured, produced or compounded by such dis- \
tributor In this state and acid and dellv.red by
him In this state, or Imported b)' such distributor
Into and distributed or acId by him In thla state
othe .... l.. than In the or iClnaI package or container In ...hlch such motor vehlcl. fuel waa ·
Imported Into this state. and tor each pilon ,nf
motor vehicle fuel Imported Into, thla state and
thereafter acquired by such dlatrlbutor In the
original packap or container In ...hlch tha _e
was Imported and thereafter dlotrlbuted or uaed
by ouch dlotrtbutor or acid by him otherW""
than, In tha original "aaka", or contal..... In
which the _
was Imported Into tbta state and
for each pilon ot motor veblcle ruel acid. dlatrlbuted or uaed by him from any .took 011 band
or held In ate.... by bJm on September a., lila.
From any amouat found to be. due ..poa an)'
report he..WUIer tba · di.8&l'lbutor aball ant be

0.

1_

I

' Eall

)

aJIow.No &;auet one per cent of the tax other, .

_
due be,."uoder to eaver IlUbeeqlleot 1 _
0'WW"""Md by e"___ Uoo and handlln!r.
Sec. t. 'L!ceD88 taxe. herein ~ulred. to be
paid eball be paid · In quarterly IDetallmenu to
the ltat.e controller ,tor the qparters endln.
DecelllAer thlrty-lIrst. one thousand nine hundred
twenty-three, and endln&, 'March thlrU··Ur.et. June
tblrtleth, 'September ' thirtieth nnd Decemuer
thirty-dnt In the year one thousand ntne hundred tw.enty-tour and each year thereafter. The
amount ot such .license tax becoming due during
each such quarter shalt be paid within forty
clay. after the end of the quarter tor Which the
_me la due.
.
See. &: Every distributor shall keep a r e<'ord
In such' form AS the state board of equRllaatlon
shall require, shovt'lng the total number or galJona of m.oior vehicle tuel refined. manutactured,
p~uced or. compounded In .this state and sold by
apch dtatrfbutor within thls state during each
. qbarter; ahowlng the total number ot gallons of
motor vehicle fuel Imported Into thi s state by
auch distributor and 801<1. pr dlstrlbutt=d by such
distrIbutor In this state durtng each quarter,
wttether in .the original package 0;- contain er 1n
which, the same was Imported Or · otherwIse tho.n
In INch orlelna) package or contJt,lner ,and lhe
~I nwnber ot gallons of such fu el acquired
by .ucb dlatrlbutor In the ortgtnai packa ges or
conWnen In Which the same was imported Into
tbla lltate and thereafter Bold, distributed or
, uaed by him.
. Sec. 6. Each distrIbutor shoJI. witW ... twenty
da,. alter the quarter . endlnc Decem ber thlrt yftrat. one thousand nine hundred twenty-three•
aDel wllbln twenty days after the e nd ot each
foUbwtrw quarter. file on forms to be prescribed.
prtipare<l ana turnlshed by the atate board of
equal1D.tt.on, a verlft ed statem ent showing the
total .umber ot gallons ' ot motor vehicle fuel
refined. manufactured , or comp(Junded by such
distribUtor within tbla state and !lold during
8uc:h quarter ' by such distributor within thIs
.ta\8; the total number ot gHUons or motor
vehicle fuel Imported Into this state by such
dbtrtbutor and sold or distributed withJn this
atate by such dilltributor durin&: such quarte r,
when. MlJd or distributed otherwille than In the
ortatnal packages or containers tn wh l"ch 101porte4 ' lnto this atate or used by s uch ImpoTter:
&leo !be I\umber ot gallons ot such fuel nCQulre<i
by blm 1n the original pack nge .,);- 'contai n r in
...bleb the same was Imported tnto this state
and tbet'eatter sold distributed or used by him;
and welt other Intormatlon as the state board
of eqt.-l\YRtion may require" Th(' state board
of . ._Uutlon shall (!ompute the Ucen!lle tax due
or to become due he reunder. nnd ext end the
MIbe upon a tax roU prepared and k ept tor the
parpoee. and on or betore thirty d6)'$ ' from and
after the close of each quarte rly pe riod as
benta defined, ahall deliver saJd' 1.,\)( roll to the
...." controller, who shull give tlue notice ot
the datea when said taxes wUI become due,
Sec. 1. All motor vehicle fuel distribut ed by
01' distrIbutor to any ot Ita' aerv!ce stations. or
ottiw agendes, t a nk trucks, wa~o n!l, boat9.
harpll, or other facilities ol)f:rat l!d by such distributOl! In this state Bha11 tor th e purpo!!es Qf
thy act be consIdered In the same manner and
the ...me license tax shall be paid upo n such
motor vehicle fu el as though the sa me ha d been
aoJc1 and delivered by such di s tributor: ' provlded. that the amount ot motor vehicle fuel
dllltrtbuted. during any quarter to any such
.. ~cY. tank truck. wagon, OO8,t, barge. or othe r
f&cllity operated by the dl, trl'but o r Is h ereby
deflJIed to mean the lUnount thereof thereafter
fouad to baYe been sold and delivered th eretrom
cturl.. Mleb Quarter plua one-nlne ty-nlnth the reof
but .ulutn, therefrom deliveries to aervtce
~ _rated. by such dlltrlbutor.
.All motor veblcle fUel uaed. by a distributor in
tile -"\Uon of an, motor vehicle .hall' for all
tile pu~ ot tbla act, be eon.ldered In the
aIDe ma...........d tbe ... . me license tIllI: .hall be
paid Dpon each motor veblcle fuel a. tbo...b the
bad II-. enid b, wch dtatrlbutor:
.

am.

""",I

~thlBc In tbl. act ebell -be !,on.... ued all
. requlrlnc the payment of .the lIcenee tax herein
apecllled upon more than one sale. dIeti1bution
ot' tran.fer of {he same motOr vehicle tuel.
. Sec. 8. - It sh'a11 be unlawful for allY dilltributor to rail. neglect or retus.e to make .and
file any etatement required by thla act In the
manner or witbln the time therein provided, or
to make any ·such statement frt.lse tn any
particular.
.
Sec. 9. It any $llstrlbutor shall taU. neglect
or retuse to tue the reports h e reln provided, the
IJtate board of equalization, immediatelt after
such time has expired. shnll proceed t o Intorm
itHCIt a s best it m ay r egarding. the matters anll
things ret.)ulred to be se t forth In such statement,
and, trom such information as it Is nlile to
obtain. s hall make tl statement ..howlng such '
mat~rs and things and shall cletermlne and fl x
the amount of the II censt\ tax due to the. state
trom ~u c h dlstl'ibutor for 8uch quartElr, and shal1
add to the amount o f such li cense tax n. penalty
ot tw enty-fi ve per cent th ereof , :)TId shall deli ve r
such Htn te ll1 ent to th e 5Itate co n (rolle r wJ10 shall
pro cc ~ d to ("oll ec t the a mou nt of such li ce nse
t ax with th e penalty a dded the reto. together
with Inte rest on the whol e th("reot a t the" I"at(" ot
Sf'ven ller ~ent per annum from the date upon
whi ch .such sta tt~ ment s hould hav~ been fli ed,
a nd the ·di s tributor Is th ere:tft e r estopped from
com plai ning of the a mount thereat. '
Upo n the request of 1he s ta t l! controlter. It
sha ll be th e duty or the attorney gen~ral to
co mmence and proserute to tinal determination
in any court o~ co mpe tent jurisdiction an actJon
. :1t law to .coll ect any tax here in impos ed which
Is deHnque nt and aU pe nalties and Interest
nccru ed.
Sec. 10. The provhdons o! this 1;lct' requlrlng
the f!<.lyment of li cense t oos shall n ot be held ;')1"
# constru ed t o apply to m ot or ve hi cle fu el impo rted
Into t ltJ ~ stat t! In Inters tate or f o reign co mmerce
and in t cniJ ed to be sold In the original anll
unbroken tank car)r o r other original receptacles,
contain ers or pack ages an.d 80 sold While the
same arc in Inte rs tate or rorelbrn commerce nor
to any motor vehicl e fuel export ed or ,'~old (oe
e xportation a nd expo r ted for use outsIde th is
s t a te, nor to any moto r vehi cle tu c l d e>1iveritd
under ('on tra cts e ntered into prior to the fourt pent h da.)' of May, 1923 . nor to nny: motor
yehicle fu el sold to th e gove rnme nt or the United
Sta tes or any department th ereof .
SeC'. 11. Any person. firm. association or
co rllornti on who s hall buy and u se- any· motor
vehlC'lo tuel for purposes other than in motor
ve hi cJes oper a ted, or intellded to be 0(:'0Tnted
upon the pubh\.! highways of the State oC Calltomia or expo rt th e snme tor use o utside of this
. state; also any person, firm. association o r corporation who shall buy any motor vehicle tuel
and use the same e xclusive ly In the transportation ot rural tree deli very ma ils, and who shall
have paid any license tax tor such motor vehl~le
tu ~ l hereby ref)ulrecl to be pa id. either directly
or to tho vendor trom wh om It was purchased,
. or indirectl y by the adding of the amount ot
such tnx to the price ot .uch fuel, shall be
reimbursed and repaid the amount of such tax
paid by him or It u pon presenting to the stat.!
control1er an affhla.vlt accompani ed by the orlgInal inVOices showing such purchase. ·~.. htch affl.da v it shull be ve rified by th e oath ot tba
claln')ant and shall state the total amount ot
such tue l so purchased and used by said COn ..
s umer other than in motor vehiCi '8 operated. or
intended to be ope ra ted upon fH~ j of the public
highways In the State of CalifornIa. · The .ald
state controller. upon the presentation of such
amdavlts a-nd such Invoices or vou chers. sban
cause to be paid to such consumer. from the
Ucense taxes collected in ' accordance with the
provl\Jlo ns or tbl. act. an amount equal to the
Ucense tuxes collected hereunde r on the ,motor
,." hlele fuel eo plOrchased or l!O ueed. All luch
appllcatioM .
\)e . IIled wltb the etate controller within .Ix monthl trom the date of the
purcbaae "t .ucb motor veblele fuel. Any appllcation lIIed "after IUch eIx mODtba lhall aot be

_II

"

"""oldered' tor lUll' purpoea by th8 ute con·
troUer" the trea.lurer or the Stat. 01 CaUfomla.
Bee. 11, The atate _
of equal_Uon lball
ha... the pow.. and It .. h~':l.."uthorlJle4 t..
m&I<e aD7 and all lUob .,.
tiona ' of the
recorde of dlatributora . . It IIIR7 demD n.d....,.
In earryto. out the ProYlaI_ of> thIa act. The
coet If any of ouch examination to be p&7abl.
trom the r .....lar appropriation for clerical .....t·
anee of eald board.
'
Sec. 13. All moneys received by the stete
controller In payment ot Jicense taxes under the
provIsIons of th" act shall be by hIm deposited
In the 8tate treUllry and credited to the "motor

.1.·ln. ....cta' cleteUs . . to the clbipoeltlon 01 ""Id'
mode,.. . . mAT be requlr8cl by ",,14 deparlment
WIle ..... ..... auch report shaJl not bave been d.,,1'
filed In the mlUlDer aDd form h.reln provlde'd
tor at or betoro tho time' heroln' lIpeCllIed, the
atat. oonb'o\ler _II not draw h .. warrant· In
tavar of the treaa..rer of luch OOllDtr unW aid
roport ..... been filed.
'
, •
All money. In the "motor ....blCle fuel tImd"
other than thOle hereinbefore apfrGprlate4. a ....
hereby approprIated to and ahal by the I,t ete
treasurer be paid into the Hatate highway tnaln~
tenance' fund," which fund Is hereby created.
and .hall be ....d for the maintenance, repair.
vehicle fuel fund,'- which tund Ja hereby created.
wldenlnl'. renrtacinl' and red:tutruction of !be
One-halt of all moneys remaining In said "mqtor
otate hIghways. and for the malntenonce, repair.
'VehIcle fuel tund" after the refunds herein pro- wldenln ... resurfaclne and reconatructiOD ot ~
vlded for have been paid shall be paid theref....m • an,d highways In state parks, IUbJect to , the
to the counties of the state as herelnatter proapproval of the official or offtclala cbarwed by
vlded In the. proportion which the number of
law with the manap:ment and control of such
vehicles re.iatered In each of 8ald counttetl bean
parka, such moneys to be drawn from the atate
- to the total number of lIuch vehicles regqtered hl&'hway maintenance fund tor the purpoae of
In the state a8 determined by the placea of lueb matntenaDce. repair. widening, resurtaclnlr
relldence of the owners to whom the re8l8tratlon
and reconstruction ll1)OD warranta draWft by
Certificates for ouch vehicles bave been I..ued
the state controller upon demands made by the
by the state during the current year, and It ,I.
state hIghway commissIon and allowed and
hereby ' made the duty of the motor vehIcle
audited by the state board of control.
department to turnlah to the atate controller aSec. 14. Any person, flrm. association ot eorrecord- of the number Qt llUeb regtetratioM by
poration or any otftcer or agent thereot vlolat- ,
countte&. All such amounts 80 paid to the
ing any ot the provisions ot this act. or unlaw- ~
aeyeral counties · sball be paid Into a special
tully makln .. any talse statement. or concea11ntr
road Improvement fund
Such funa shall be
any material fact In,anrJ"ecord. report, afftdavlt
expended by the county recelvln. It exclusIvely 'br claim provided for herein. shall be ... lIty of
in toe construction and maintenance of road8. -_ a misdemeanor, unleaa such act ill by any other.brlqes' and culverts In each county. In the
Jaw ot thlB state declared to be a felony. and
..... event that any county Juu not established such
upon conviction the r eof shall be punished by a
a road fund, its proportion of such fund .hall be
flne ot not Jess than five hundred dollars nor
retsfned by the state untll provision tor such a
more than five til..ousand dollars, or by ImprWon- ....
road fund has been made, and ·tt 8hall then be
ment in the county jail not exceeding alx month ..
paid over to such county.
or by both 8uch flne and imprisonment.
In the months of May and November ot each
The state board ot equalization ' shall have
year, the treasurer shall make a report to the
power to revoke the license ot any dlatrlbutor
state controller setting forth the gross amounts refusing or neclecUng to COJl)l)ly with the prot·ecelve<L and the net receipts remaining after
visions of this act..
...
,
See. 16. It any section, IJUb~tlon. sentence.
tire payment ot tbe retun4a herein provided tor
tor the preceding six mon·tbs, and thereupon the
clause. or phrase of this act Is tor &J"I .' reaSOD
controller aha)) draw hy warrant upon the
held to be unconstitutional. such decltuml .hall J
'-motor vehicle fuel fund" In tavor of each
not affect the vaJldlty ot the remainlnl' ~ por..
county In the .tate.'!or the amount to whlcb each flon. of thl. act. The I~glslature hereby declarel
such county Is entitled. The . controller shall
that it would have paBBed this act and each aec- ..
not draw such warrant in tavor ')f any ~unty
tiOD. subsection, sentence, clause and pbra.e
1
which shall not have J'.8tabllsheu such. a road
thereof Irrespective ot the tact that anyone or
fund aa fa herein requlred or which shall be
more ot the section., subsections. aentencea,
delinquent In Ita annual report to the etate claUles or ph..... be decTarM unconstlt.. tlonal.
department or public works as hereinafter
Sec, , 16. All act. and part. , of a~t8 Incon.,
requIred.
,
'
sl8tent -with the provi!'lons of this act are bereby
The board of BUPeI:Vlailro ,of each county ahall tepealed.
make an annual report to tbe .tate department
Sec. 17, This act 8hall go Into elfect uDQn
ot .,ubllc wQrks not later than three months
the thlJ':tleth day of September. orie thousand
atter .. the close ·of the county's .fiscal year upon
n·lne hundred twenty-three, provided there shaJJ
forma to be provIded by .uch department, showhave . been theretofore enacted that certain act
Inc the ' amount of moneys received trOlllw. the
to be kno,WI) and cited as the "California vehlele
"motor vehicle fuel fund" durin. tbe- Ptec~ln. act" IntrOduced In the forty·flfth _Ion of the
ftecal ~ear and the disposition of /IRId mon,eys.
legIslature 'a8 Senate Bill No. 743,
-, - . "
P

•

i

.

"

SALARIES OF' STATE OFFICER8. Senate Constitutional Amendment
23. Amends Section 19 of Artlclt V of Constitution. Declares cQm":
pensatlon of Secretary of State, Controller, Treasurer. and Surveyor
Ii General, ahallbe seVl'n t~ousand dollars each pcr year, Attorney
General and Superintendent of Public 'Instruction eight tbouf$Rnd
dollar,! each
y..ar; suc~ compensation to be In full tor all oID,cla!
se""lces during their respective terms of oIDce ; provides that the
Legislature may diminIsh such compensation liilt can not increaae
the same.
'

per

,, -

•

SeNlto Conotltutl<Jllal , Amendment No. 23-A
- l"eIIOluUon to propose t.O the people. of the
Stete ,o f California an amendment to the
conotltutlol' Of·....d ...tate by 'amenalng ..c·
tiba nlaeiAieil of -rtjcle' live thereof, relating
t9~~ tbe
coBtpenatiQD' of executive omcera.
....
.!.
.
.
....
,
~"'IYe4..iby the ..nate. the ...... mblY """cur·
. rID., That · tbe IqloIatw:e of the State ot Call·
4

'"

"f

',. :

f

YES

,-' NO'

-~.

f

,.

fomla at Ita forty·slxth r ..... lar 8euJon''' _ _
menclng on tbe ftfth',d4y of January, 'one '\bQQ. .
oand, nine hundred ' twenty-llve, fWo-tblrclai91 ill '
tbe memtie'rs elected ' to each of the two ~'
voting In favor t~eNof. tiereby ~ tq '~e' •
,~ple of the Stat!! of Callfornla, that, --U-,"
nIneteen of article five -of the CODoIIftUUon.~be
ameDded to, read as 'folloWl: '
.
,
1

'"

,

.
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